
STAR OF THE NORTH.
Item for Farmeri.

At this season of mid winter when stock

has to be loddered from the barn, we can

commend the following directions as well-
timed, economical and useful:

Mix occasionally, one part of salt with
four Ave or six parts of wood ashes, give
the mixture to different kinds of slock, sum-
mer and winter. It promotes their appe-
tite and tends to keep them in a healthy
condition. It is said to be proof against
the botis in horses, murrain in cattle, and
rot in sheep.

Horse- radish root is valuable fot cattle.
It creates an appetite, and is good lor vari-
ous diseases. Rome give it to any animal
that is unwell. It is good for oxen troub-
led with the heat. Ifanimals will not eat
it voluntarily, cut it up tine and mix it up
with potatoes or meal.

Feed all animals regularly. They not

only look for their food at the regular time,
but the stomach indicates the want at the
stated period; therefore, feed morning, noon

and night, as near the same lime as possi-
ble. Guard against the wind and injurious
satiating with excess and starving with
want, Food should be of suitablo quality,
and proportioned to the fattening and
growth of animals?to their production in
young and milk, or to their labor and exer-

cise. Animals that labor need far more

food and that much more nutrious, than
those that are idle.

Guard alt descriptions of stock against
cold and exposure ; especially againststoims
ol rain, sleet and damp snow, and aga tist

lying out on the cold ground in cold nights,
in the spring and fall.

In a dry time, see that animals have a
pure supply of water. When the fountains

are low they drink the draining of fountains
streams, and passages of water which are
very unwholesome.

If barns and stables are very tight and
warm, ventilate in mild weather, and even
in winter.

In feeding animals on roots or apples, be-
gin with a small quantity, and gradually
increase it. It would be better to have all
the changes in food made gradually, when
there is material difference in the nature ol
the food ; as from hay to grass, and and the
reverse ; from much fodder to much grain,
and the reverse.

A Fsiohtful SctNß.?A frightful scene
might have been witnessed, yesterday-
morning, on Ihe roof of a three-story house
situated on Water street, between Monroe
and Qutncy. A young man was standing
upon the comb of the roof repairing a chim-
ney, when the shingles being wet and slip
pery, he lost his foothold and slid slowly
tlown, feet foremost, towards the eaves. The
two or three persons who witnessed the ac-
cident turned away sick with terror. Al-
though the man made every effort to gel
a hold, which the fear of certain death would
naturally prompt, he moved slowly .down,
and was only che- ked from falling to the
pavement below by a water spout, against
which his feet came in contact. But lor this
frail obstruction he must have been dashed
into a shapeless mass. Without uttering a
cry for help t% young man kicked oIT his
shoes and proceeded to ascend, which he
succeeded in doing, and went to work at liis
chimney again, apparently taking little ac-
count of an accident which had made the
eye witnesses heart-sick ami dumb with ter-
ror.? Wheeling Intelligencer, March 10.

LKTTER FROM A BOA-DING SCHOOL MISS.?
Dear Mar?l am now being teached tlie
Spanish lungwuage! which my tutor says 1
learn it with grate lasility, ive improved
amazingly in the english sints ive bin here!
I speke and rite the real new style now ?

and my composishions are being very
much admired among the pupils of the
school. 1 come within won of getting the
medle for being the best euglish scholar at

the clothes of the last quwtcr, audi shood
a won it but i was Being sick in bedd and
couldent attend to my studys for a hole
weak t and so goot behyndhand. buy the
buy Mar! what shocken bad english yew
do right ime ashamed to sho jewr letter to

the missesses among my akwainlainces
for instenis you say while the wotter was
bilin the other day etceterah and so forth
now yew shood say wile the wotter was

bein bilte?par 100 rites just as inkorreckly
for instents he says in his letter frensh guds
are lallin very fast instead of saying french
guds are being fell tmo really shocked that
you and hee donl keep ppice with the
march of modern improvements, but Ime
being culled this minute to excite rny span-
esh lesson, so i must wind orf. i super-
scribe iniself your affectionate dawter.

ANOTHER GAS STORV.?At a hotel in New
York, recently, an old gentleman came
down stairs and inquired of the clerk wheth-
er he had any tallow candles. Being in-
formed that he could be supplied with tal-
low dips, the old gentleman said : Than I
wish you'dgive me some ; I wa'itsom-lhing
I can blowout , for I've been blasting away
at that cussed jigger in my room till I've no
wind left.-' The clerk, by spasmodic effort,
kept his countenance, and ordered up "a
pound of dtps to room No "

ONE of the deacons of a certain church
asked the bishop if he usually kissed the
bride at weddings.

"Always," was the reply.
"And how do you manage when the hap-

py pair are negroes?"
" In all such cases," replied the bishop,

" the duty of kissing is appointed to the
deacons." The deacon caved in.

Ir there is a heaven on earth, it is on a
soft couch by your own fire side with your
wife on one side, a smiling baby on the
other, a clear conscience, a dozen cigars,
a knowledge that you are out of debt and
don't fear the printer, tailor, sheriff, or the
devil.

" Tom, stand out of the way of that gen-
tleman," " How do you know he is a
gentleman,', " Because he's got on striped
.rowt sers."

riBLIC SALE
OF VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.

In pursuance ol an order of the Orphans
Court nl Colombia eonniy, on SATURDAY
THE 26th DAY ot MARCH next, at in
o'clock in the lorerioon, Peter Kline,admin-
istrator, of Henry Metz lale of Lncusl twp.,
in said conrny, dec'd, willexpose 10 sale by
public vendue, upon the preir.i-es a certain

TACT or EAND
situate in LociiM township, Columbia eonn-
iy, adjoining John lierner on the OHM, JOS.
Carl and John on the went, William
I!iiiihn on the north, and widow flunk on
the eolith, corttainin? about

One lluudretl and Fifteen Acres,
more or less, vntli the appurtenances, oh
which is erected two dwelling houses, one
bam and one saw-mill. Late the estate ol
said deceased, situate in the township ol
Locust, and county alorpsaid.

JACOB F.YERLY,
Bloomsburg, Feb. 19 1859. Cletk.

Public Sale ofValuable ileal Estate.
In pursuance of an order ol the Orphan's

Court ol Columbia county. on SATURDAY,
the 26th day ol MARCH, inst., a' to o'clock
HI the lorcnonn, ISAAf K. KRICKBAUM,
Executor of the last will and testament n<
John Kline, late of Benton township, in said
county, deceased, will expose to sale, bv
public vendue, upon the premises, a certain
portion ol the HEAL ESTATE of the said
deceased, situate in said township, consist-
ing ol about

ONE HUNDRED ACRES,
Of Land, the most ol which is reasonably
WELL TIMBERED, about Fifteen Acre'sbeing cleared. A SAW MILL is on tlie
premises, and the land when cleared will be
good farming land. Terms favorable. Litethe estate of said deceased, situate in the
townsli pol Benton, ami county altorevaid

JACOB EYERLY, Clk.Bloomsburg. March 2,,1859.

Administrator'* Notice-
IV OIICE is hereby given to all persons in-

terested, that letters ol adminstration on
the estate ol Jacob Fry, late of Mitllin town-
ship, Columbia county,deceased, have been
granted by the Reuister of Columbia coun-
ty, to the undersigned, living iu Mifflin, in
said county. All pe-sons having claims or
demands against the estate of the decedent,
are requested to present them to the admin-
istrator, duly attested, without delay, and
all persons indebted to the estate are noti-
fied to make payment forthwith.

SAMUEL CREASY,
Milflin, Feb. 26, 1859. Ailm'r.

Public Notice.
A LL persons indebted to the undersigned,

on Book acouiii,Note or otherwise, will?ake notice that all accopnis must be settled
up between this date (Feb 19 h) and the
list oj May vexI, and save trouble. All ac-
count* out settled and paid by that time,
coats will be added without respect toper-
son. Therefore step up to the captain's of-
fice and square your accounts.

JOHN WHITENIGHT.
Bloomsburg, Feb. £3,1859.

The Great AMBASSADORof HEALTH.
TO ALLMANKIND.

A BuON TO THE SICK?
The wwii ol a sterling medic.rial 10 mei

the ill-and necessi ies of (lie suffering por-
? lon ol humniiiiv, and one entirely free Irom
mineral and olhnr deleterious particles, w

, spverely felt till this nil powerful metlicine
was ushered into llie world; Holloway'a In-
valuable P lis have become ihe household
remedy of all nations Their amibnie is in

prevenl as well as to cure ; iheystiuck ihe
radix or root of ihe complaint, and thus by
removing Ihe hidden cause of disease rein-
vigorsle arid resiore ihe drooping enemies of
Ihe sysiem, assisting nature in her task of
viral and functionary reformation.

(DYSPEPSIA.
The areal scourge of Ihe conlinenl yields

quickly to a course of these antiseptic Pill",
and Ihe digestive organs are restored 10 iheir
proper tone; no mailer in what hideous
shape this hydra ol disease, exhibits itself,
his searching and unerring remedy disperses

it from ihe patient's system.
GENERAL DEBILITY AND WEAKNESS.

From whatever cause lowness of .pirns
and all other signs of a diseased liver, anil
other disorganization of the system, vanish
under the eradicating influence of this all
powerful antiseptic and detergent remedy.

BILIOUS DISORDERS.
The proper quantum and right condition

of the bile is nl momentous importance to

the health of Ihe hmnnn frame, this ami-
bilious medicine expels the hidden seeds ol
the complaint, and renders all the fluids and
secretions pure and fluent, cleansing and
resusilating the vital lunetinna of the bodv.

SICKLY FEMALES.
Should 10-e no lime in trying a few doses

ol this regulating and renovating remedy,
I whatever niav be thsir complaint, it can he
taken with safety in all periodical and other
disorganizations its effect is all but miracu>
loua.

UNREFUTED PROOF.
The testimony of Nations is unanimously

born to ihe health-giving virtues ol his noble
remedy, and certifioa'es in every living lan-
guage bear witness to Ihe uudeiiiablcricss ol
their inlfiiisio worth.
Hoik way's Pills me Ihe hest remedy known in

ihe worldfor Ihe following discuses :

Asthma. Headaches,
Bowel Complaints, Indigestion,
Coughs, Influenza,
Colds, Inflamaiinn,
Ct est Diseases, Inwa'd Weakness,
Costiveneas, Liver Complaints,
Dyspepsia, Lowness of Spirits, j
Diarrhoea, Pilea,
Dro.-vy, Stone ar.d Gravel,
Debdity, Secondary Symptoms
Fever and Ague, Venereal Afleciiona
Female Complaints. Worms ol all kinds,

CAUTION!?None ate genuine unless the
words "Ilolinwny, New Yin k and London,"
are discernible as a water- mark inevery leal
of the book of directions around each pot or
box j the same may be plainly seen by
holding the leaf to the light. A handsome
reward will be given toany one rendering
such information as may lead to Ihe detec-
tion of any parly or parlies cniinterfeiiing
the medicines or vending the same, known
litem In be spurious.

Soli' at the Manufactories of Professor
Holloway, 80 Maiden Lar.e, New York, ami
hv all respectable Druggists and Dealers in
Medicine throughout lite United States ami
the civilized world, in boxes at 25 ceuis 63
reuia and SI each.

There is a considerable saving by taking
the larger sizes.

N. B.? Directions for the guidance of pa-
tients in every disorder are affixed to each
pot. June 9, 1858.

THE FRANKLIN HOUSE,
LIGHT STREET, PA.

'I'HE undersigned, formerly ol New Berry,
Lycoming county, having taken the ele

gant new Klick Tavern Stand, lately kept by
Peter Sbug, in Light Street Columbia coun-
ty, known as the FR ANKLINHOUSE, would
respectfully inform his Iriends ami the pub
lie, that he is prepared to accommodate, in
excellent order, all who may favnr him with
iheif custom The house is commodious
located on Main Street, every part of it be-
ing new and very comfortable, wiih spacious
stabling, good ice House, and other conven-
iences, (or the accomodation of man andbea't

His Table and Viands will be kept in the
best style, and his Liquors of the choicest
brands. It will be his aim to cater to the
convenience of the creature condor-* of hm
guests. N. HUDSON.

J.tglil Street, April 14th 1858.

FORKS HOTELT~
BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA CO., PA.

ROBERT HAGENBUCH, Jiopiietor,
'IaAKES pleasure in announcing loihe pub-
* lie that he ha* rented and thoroughly

refilled the Forks Hotel formerly occupied
by James Freeze, in Bloomsburg, and is
prepared to accomodate travellers, teamster,
drover- and boarders. His table willbe sup
plied with the best products the markets al
lord, and his Bar willbe constantly furnish
ed with the choicest liquors.

Attentive ostlers will always be -n at-
tendance, and he trusts his long experience
in catering to -he wants of the public, and
his obliging attention to customers wil se-
cure hitn a liberal share of patronage.

Bloornsbnrg, April 21, 18S8.

c. w. M'KELVT. i. s. M'NINCH.
C. VV. M'KEJ/VY, & CO,

PAPER MANUFACTURERS

ANDDealers in Rags, Cattawi.-sa Mills,
keep constantly on hand paper ol all

kinds, snch as Priming, Book, Cap, Letter
and Wrapping, at the lowest prices tor cash
or in exchange (or rags.

Having increased facilities for manufactur-ing, would call the attention of merchants
and dealers, to their stock of paper, which is
offered at extremely low prices.

Orders by mail promptly attended In, and
raga purchased at ntatkel value, tit small or
large quantities. (

Cattawissa, April 21, 1858.

rpRIMMINGS AND NOTIONS, fancy ani-\u25a0A cle*. a good assortment ol Hosiery of Un-
heal quality; also gloves, mitts, baskets, Ca
has, Combs, dress trimmings anil lining-,
sewing silk, thread, etc., etc., to be had next
door to the "Exchange."

AMELIAD. WEBB.
Bloomsburg, May 25, 1857.

DAVID LOWENBERG.
CLOTHING STORE,

On Main street, two doors above the "Amer-
ican Hotel."

S. C SHIVE,
Manufacturer of Furniture and Cabinet Ware.
Ware room in Skive's Block, on Mailt Sneei!

JOSEPH SIIARI'LhSS.
FOUNDER AND MACHINEST,

Buildings on the alley between the "Ex-change" end "American House."

©YBTEUS*! OY*T3-:it*!

PEOPLE'S RESTAURANT.
THE undersigned rpspecl fullyinforms her

Iriends aild ihe public in general, thai she
la reopened h Ovular and Rating Saloon,
in llie basement of Ihe Exchange Block, in
Blootnsburg, for the Fall Campaign, where
may always be had

OPirc£*£2jOa.
j

Wholesale and reiail, by ihe bushel, can or
plai*. served up iif~?ftperior style, with all
ihe requisite fixings, lo satisfy the wauls o(
ihe most fastidious epienrea.

in a' Ihe people's restaurant:
MBS CAROLINE CLARK.

Blnomsbiirg o>u. 27 '5B.

'HIE KUCAL ANA'UA#
AND

HORTICULTURALDIRECTORYFOR'S9.
'(?IMS work was Hatted in 1856. by the

publisher nl the Gencee Far tutr. Its
great success afford- conclusive evidence,
not only of i s intrinsic merit, bin of its
adaptability lo the wanis of lite rural popu.
latino. A new volume, prepared with greai
care and complete with new valuable mai-

ler, is issued each year. Thelourlh volume,
for 1859, has npt eared, and is a book which
cannot be 100 highlyrecommended?alike
beautilul, interesting, and iieelnl. The ar
holes are all written for its pages by men
of experience. It is illustrated wnh seven-
ly-five appropriate and beautilul engravings.

Among its contents may be mentioned
able treaties on UiidetdiaitiiiigOrchards and
Gardens, on Ihe Fruits ol ihe Ohio Valley,
uu Fruit Culture in the West, on the Culti-
vation ol Fruit Trees in Pois under G.ass,
on Training Wall and Espalier Trees, on
'he Cultivation of Bulbous Plnnls. on the
Management of Duck-, Geese, and Swans,
oil British Breeds ol Cable, on the Culnva'
ion of Ruia liagas, &c, &c., and a List oi
Fruits reunion ended by ihe American
Pumnlngical Society at its last session.

The work will be found invnluuble to the
Finn Grower, and uselul to every one inter
esled in Rural affairs.

ft is furnished at the low price of Twen-
ly-five cents, ?while il contains as much
matter as many dollar hooka. Every one
who owns a rod oj ??round should have it. It is
sent pie.paid by mail lo any address on the
receipt ol twenty-five cents in coin or post-
age stamps. Address JOSEPH HARRIS,

Publisher and Pmprie'or
Ofthe Genesee Farmer und Ratal Annual,

t
Rochester. N. Y.

numbers, of 1856, 1857, ami
ri be furnished at twenty-five cetist

each, postage paid . -

~

m "wMr
Attorney tit Law,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Office in Court Alley,East of Court House.
I ARGE lot of No. 1, 2, & 3 Mackrel, al-o

While Fish, Cod Fish and Herring, jusi
received and for sale by

May 27, '57. A. C. MENSCH.

GOLDEN PRIZE.
Miss Somh worth, Col. G. W. Crocket,
Charles Burden, T Dim English. M D.
Henry Clapp, Jun., George Arnold,
Samuel Young, Mrs. Anna Whelprey,
Mr-. Virgina Vangham Mrs. Di. Vernon,
Miss Hanie Clare, Finley Johnson,

WRITE ONLY KOR THE
GO| DI N PRIZE.
GOLDEN PRIZE.

IHE

mil wool
ILLUSTRATED.

DEAN & SLATER, siici essnra
to BECKET & CO.

The New York Weekly Golden Prize is
one of ihe largest and best Literary papers
of ihe day, an Imperial Qnario, containing
Eight pages or lony columns of Ihe most
interesting and facinaling reading maiier,
from ihe pens of (he very first writers of the
av,
Etegautlj Illustrated Every Week.

A PRESENT,
Worth from 50 cents to $5OO 00.

Will be given to each subscriber immedi-
ately on the receipt of ihe suascriblion mon-
ey. Tins is presented us memento of friend
ship, and not as an indueemet to obtain sub-
scribers.

TERMS:
One copy for one year 82 On and 1 Present.
One copy lor iwo ypurs 3 50 and 2 "

One copy for 3 years, 600 and 3 "

One copy for 5 years. 800 and 5 "

AND TO CLUBS,
Three copies 1 years, 500 and 3 "

Five copies one year, 800 and 5 "

Ten copies one year, 15 00 and 10 "

Twenty one copies 1 yr. 30 00 and 21 "

The articles to be given away are compris-
ed in ihe following list:

2 packages ol gold containing $5OO OOeach
5 " " 200 00 "

10 " " " 100 00 "

10 Pt. Lr. Hun. cased watches 200 00 "

20 Gold walcbes, 75 00 "

50 do do 60 00 "

100 do do 50 00 "

300 Ladies' gold Watches, 35 00 "

200 Silver Huining cased watches 30 00 "

500 Silvef Watches, SlO to 25 00 "

1000 G"hl Guard, Vest and Fob
Chains, from -

- $lO to 30 00 "

Gold Lockeis. Bracelets, Ear Drops, t reast
Pius, cuff pins, Sleeve billions, Rings, Shirl-
sniils. Watch Keys, Gold and Silver limtdes,
and a variety of oilier articles, worth from
50 ct. to 815 each.

We will present lo everv person sending
n* fihy subscribers, ai $2 each a gold watch
worth lony dollars; to any one sending us
one hundred subscribers at 82 each, a Gold
Watch worth $9O. Every subscrioer will re-
ceive a present.

Immediately nn receipt of the money, the
subscribers name will be entered upon oui
bonk, by mail or expresa post paid.

All communications should be addressed
to DEAN & SLATER Prop'r*.

335 Broadway, New Yoik.

fiflfigSSFa" HERRING'S
i#reipi a* up

THK ACKNOWLEDGED

Kftifii ClIMAPION!!
'i'fi&P . THE receni trials at Read-

ing have endorsed the cur-
rent of public opinion, and

confirmed the verdict of more than 200 acci-
dental fires proving conclusively thai "Her-
ring's" is ihe only safe thai will noi burn.

Extract from the Committee's Report on
the Trial of Iron Sales at Reading:

"On the 26ih of February all the members
nt the Comrnriiee met to witness the Safes
an,, bonks ami papers, (placed in ihemy and
were perlecity satisfied that all was right.?
The day following, ihe burning took place,
under the superintendence of llie Committee.
Alter a fair and impartial burning fur five
hours, llie Safe of Messrs. Evans & Watson
was first opened, ilie Safe being on fiie in-
side, and the contents partially consumed,
while ttie contents in the Sale of Messrs,
Farrels & Herring were in good condition,
and no fire in-ide."

Reading, March 2, 1857.
H. F. FELIX, )

(Signed) P.N COLEMAN, J Com.
A. H. PEACOCK. )

And endorsed by over 50 of Ihe best men
ol Reading.

The above Safes can be inspected at 34
Walnut Stree', where Ihe public can satisfy
themselves of ihe great superiority of the
"Herring's P-.ieni Champion," over the de-
feated and usal-tip "inside Iron Door Sala-
mander." FARRELS & HERRING,

34 Walnut St.. Philad'a.
Only makers in this State of Herring's

Talent Champion Srr/ex.
The allempt made by other parlies lo bol-

ster up the reputation of a Sate which has
tailed signally in accidental fires in Philadel-
phia, (Raiislead Place,) by inking one out

ol an agenda store, fH. A. I.sniz ] made dou-
ble thickness (different from those they sell)
to ' bum up" one ol Herring's, (half as thick)
has met Willi ils Hue reward. Herring's Sale
could not he burnt, proving conclusively that
the only reliable Sale now made is Herring's,
ol which over 15.U00 arj now in acluel use,
and more than 2UU have been tried by fire
without a single toss.

' Philadelphia, Jan. 13, 1858?ly.

ESP" £u It tl jgia -a#
TO THE FfcSHONABLE AND fr?

CE>SEP OL£ aa -

i|MfE undersignedoavingiustreceivedthe
\u25a0 latest Paris and New York Fashions

would again beg leave loiulorm his utimei
ous friends alio all the world about Blourns
burg,that he is now better prepared than ev
er loaucommodateany one \v th the neatest
easiest and best fittingsuite of Clothes that
have been turned out lately ; and not only
that, but he willalsodothetn up in the best
order, upon the lowest terms.

His shop is at the old stand, (too well
known to need I utiher iin:ice)wherelie may
ai all times be found,seated upon ih bench
ofre pen lance steadily drawing out the/Arms
ofaliiiction,hoping it may in thesndprove
advantageous to him and his customers. He
would also advise hisfiends to bear in miritt
that poor, afflicted tailors most live, or they
can't beexpeciedto work.Therefore Wheat
live Corn.Oats, Potatoes and with all now
ami then a little CASH will come mighty
handy from those who are back-slaudingon
ihe hooks.

Remember, gentlemen,'that in all cases
"the laborer is worthy of his hire."

BERNARD RUPERT.
Bloornshnrg, Jan 13th, 1858.

AMERICA AIIOISE.
JOHN LEACOCK, Proprietor.

Übiiim-bnrg, l'.
THE Proprietor ol this well known estab-

lishment thunklpl lor the liberal paironage
heretofore exiemled him, lakes Ibis method
nl informing his iriends and the public, that
ne has added considerable lo the facilities of
ois house ami is prepared lo accommodate
ill those who may favor him with their cus-
tnm. His house and ils arrangements will
be lound 10 be in good order, and he hopes
t'V a strict de-ire lo pleasa, to receive n lull
-hare of patronage. He has also good sta-
bling and attentive ostlers.

JOHN LEACOCK.
Blnomsbiirg, Jiifr- 91 |SSB

A- J. EVANS-
MERCHANT,

Siore on the upper purt of Main St., nearly
opposite Ihe Episcopal Church.

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
PETER BILLMEfLR,Proprietor,

'\u25a0takes pleasure in announcing to the pub
1 lie that he still occupies this I rge and

commodious Ho'.el, in BI.OOMSBUKG, I'A ,
sud is yet, as ever, prepared to accomodate
his guests. The traveling public may de-
pend on all comlnrls at home, as his house
is entirely furnished and kept in order.

HIS TABLE
\ Will be supplied with the best products the
| markets afford, and HIS BAR ia furnished

with Ihe choicest liquors. The proprietor has

I m connection with his hotel filled out in the
basement an

OI'STER SALOON,
where, he can supply everything in Ihe )ray
of EATABI.ES. Fresh Oysters, Sardines,
Tripe, Beef Sieak, Fish, &c., &c., will be
kept oo hand for Ihe accommodation of his
guest* and the public in general.

He also has in connection with his hotel
an excellent Omnibus Line, running regular-
ly several times per day to and from ttie
Depots on ihe nrrival of ihe Cars, by which
passengers will be pleasantly conveyed to

the Depot SiationB, or taken from, or con-
veyed to their residences, if desired.

BP* He will always be happy lo entertain
and accommodate hisfrienda to the utmost ol
his ability.

Hloomsburg, Jan. 20, 1868.

A card from Dr James WI.
JAUHPTT, OF THE NEW YORK LUNG
INFIRMARY'?My connection for ihe past
eght years with the above fnsiiiuiinn, as
Chief Physician, and a twelve years' course
of steady devotion to the Cure of Pulmonary
Cot-sumption and its kindred disease, logelh
er with my unrivalled opportunities and ad-
vantages ot pathological resea'ches?aided
not a tittle by a peifect syaiern of Mebical In-
halation?has enabled me to arrive at a de-
cisive, direct, and successful course of treat-
ment for the positive and radical cure of all
diseases of Ihe Throat, Lunge, and Air-Pas
sagei. By Inhalation, the vapor and ouraiive
properiias ot medicines are di-ecily address-
ed to the diseased organs and the integument.
I do rini advise the use of medical Inhalation
of any kind, lo the exclusion of general treat,
merit; and although I consider it a useful ad-
juvant in ihe proper management of those
fearful and often fatal di-ease*, yet I deem it
very necessary thai each pa'ierit should have
the benefit of both general and local treat'
meat. The success of my treatment in Ihe
above divessea, uud in the high chaigcter of
Ihe lnsiitutiou over which I have so long had
the honor to preside, are too well known to

need any eulogy or comment Irom trie. Al
Ihe solicitation ol many private and pmfes-
sio lal Iriends, through whose philanthropic
aid the above charity has been long and lib-
erally supported, and after due consideration,
I have concluded lo make such arraitgeinenls
ae willbring the beuefits of my experience
and treatment within Ihe reach of all, and not
confine myself, as heretofore. In those only
who entered the Infirmary, or who were able
lovisit me at my office. Hoping therelore
that Ihe arrangement will give entire satislao-
tion, both lo my professional brsihern and
the public, I would respectfully announce in
conclusion thai lean be consulted personally or
by letter, tin all di-easea as above, and that ihe
medicines, ihe same as used in Ihe Institution
hrepared to suit each individual case. In-
haling vapors, Medical Inhales, Sic. Siis. willbe
InrwHrded by express to any part ot Ihe Uni-
ted Stnies or Canada*. TKKMS -Myterms of
treatment by letter are as follows, viz.: £l2
per month for each patient, which willinclude
medicine sufficient for one month's use; al-
so, Inhaling Vapor, and an Inhaling Apparat-
us. Pay merits a- follows : 86 lo paid to Ex-
press Agent on receipt ni ihe box of Medi-
cine, and the balance $6 at the expiration of
ihe month, if Ihe patient iecnretl or is entire-
ly satisfied ivi'li the treatment. Patietps, by
giving a lull history of their case, and their
symptom* in lull, can be treated as well by
letter as by personal examination. Pa'ierns
availing themselves of Dr. Jarreit's treat-

ment may rely upon iinmediaiu anil perma-
nent rebel, a* he seldom has lo treat h case
over thirty day*. Letters ol advice promptly
answered. For father paoiiculars address.

JAMKL M. JARRETT, M. D?
No. 820 Broadway, cor. Twelfth Si. N. Y.
I*. S.?Physician* anil others visiting Ihe

city are respectfully invited local! at the In-
firmary, where many interesting can's can
be witnessed, and where ottr approval oppur-
ratus lor Ihe inltalation o( rtieiltcated va,'or
can beseert and inspected. ?

Jul) 28, 1858.

A PRIZE FOR EVERYBODY !
wno SUBSCRIBES PUR THE

NEW YORK WEEKLY PRESS,
ABEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED

FAMILY NEWSPAPER.

THE New York Weekly Press is one of
the best literary papers of Ihe day.

A large Quarto containing Twenty Pages of
Sixty Columns, of entertaining matter; and
elegantly illustrated every week.

A GIFT worth from 10 Cents to $lOOO 00
will be sent to each subscriber on receipt of
the subscription mnr.ey.

TERMS?IN ADVANCE:
One copy lor one year, anil 1 gift $2 00
Three copies one year, and 3 gifts 5 00
Five " " " 5 gifts 800
Ten " '? " 10 gifts 10 00
Twenty-one " " 21 gifts 30 00

The articles to bo distributed are compri-
sed in the following list:-

1 U. States Treasury Note $lOOO 00
2 do. do. do. 500 00 each
5 do. do. do. 200 00 "

10 do. do. do. 100 00 ?'

10 Pat. Lev Hnnl.C. Watches 100 00 "

20 Gold Watches 75 00 "

50 do. 60 00 "

100 do. 50 00 "

300 Ladies Gold Watches 35 00
"

200 Silver Hunting C. Watches 30 00 "

500 Silver Watches $l5 00 to 25 00 "

1000 Gold Guard, Vest and Fob
Clieins 10 00 to 30 00 "

1000 Gnld pens & pencils 5 00 to 15 00 "

Gold lockets, bracelet-, brminl.es, ear
drops, breast pins, cuff pins, sleeve buttons,
rings, shirt studs, watch keys, gold and sil-
ver thimbles, arid a variety of other articles
worth from 50 cents to $l5 each.

011 receipt ol the subscription money, the
subscriber's name will be entered upon our
books opposite u number, and ttie gift nor-
responding with that number will be for
wauled within one week to him, by mail or
express, post paid.

There is neither humbug nor lottery about
the above, as every subscriber is sure of a
Prize of value. We prefer to make ibis
hberal distribution among them instead of
giving a large commission to Agents, giv-
ing to the subscriber the amount that
would go to ihe Agent, and in many cases
of a hniidreil-lold more.

All communication should he addressed
lo DANIEL ADEE,

Publisher.
v.lO no. 19 ] 211 Cenlre si., New York.
BLrIMiK!RLANKB! ! LLAMib! i

DEEDS, SUMMONS,
EXECUTIONS, SUBPCENAS,

AND JUDGMENT NOTES,
of proper & desirable forms, fo sale at the
ofSc* ''he "Star ofthe North "

FRUKLIN HOUSE,
LIGHT STREET COLUMBIA CO., PA.

HUDSON, Proprietor.
/""JHARGES moderate, and accommoda- j

liona satisfactory. apt 14,'58.-t(. I

THE MIGHTY" HEALER!
WORLD KNOWN AND WORLD TRIKD,

The (reo admissions of all nations, as wall
as the verdict of the leading Hospitals of
ihn Old as well as the New World, stamp
this powerful remedial Agent as the greatest
healing preparation ever made known to
suffering man. lis penetrative <|ualitives are
more than marvelous, through the external
orifice* of the skin, in visible to the naked
eye. it reaches the seal of the internal dis-
ease ; and in all external affections its anti-
inflammatory and healing virtues surpass*
anything else on record, and is Nalute'l'
great ally.

Erysipelas and Salt Rheum, are two of the
mnst common and virulent disordera preva-
lent on this continent, to these the Ointment
isßspecially antagonistic, its modus operandi

' is firet to eradicate the venom and then com-
plete the cure.
HAD LEGS, OLD SORE I, $ ULCERS.

Caes ol many years standing that have
pertinaciously refused to yield to anv other
remedy or treatment, have invariable accum-
bed to a lew applications of this powful un-
guent.

ERUPTIONS ON THE SKIN,
Arising Irom a bad etaie ol the blood or

chronic disease are eradicated, anil a clear
and iraiiBparent surface regained by the re-
storative action ot this Oiininem! It surpass-
es many of t!,e cosmetics and other toilet
appliances in its power to dispel rashes and
oilier disfigurements ol ihe face.

PILES AND FISTULA.
Every form anil leafuie of these prevalent

and stubborn disorders is eradicated locally
and enlirely by the use ol lliis emolient;
warm fomentations should precede i s appli-
cation. lis healing qualities hill be found to
be thorough and invariable.
Both the Ointment and P.lis should be used

ill the following cases:
Bunions, Skin diseases,
Burns, Swelled Glands,
Chapped Hands, Sore Legs,
Chilblains, Sore Breas's,
Fistula, Sore Heads,
Gnut, Sore Throats,
Lumbago, Sores of all kinds,
Mecuiial Eruptions, Sprains,
Piles, Stifl Joints,
Rheumatism, Teller,
Ringworm, Ulcers,
Salt Rheum, Venereal Sores,
Scalds, Worms of all kind*.

CAUTION !?None are genuine unless the
words u Hollo way, New York and London,"
are discernible as a "water-mark in every
leaf ol the book of directions around each
box ; Ihe same may be plainly seen by
holding Ihe leaf to Ihe light. A handsome
reward will be given lo any one rendering
ucti information as may lead to ihe detec-
tion of any parly or parlies counterfeiting
the medicines or vending the same, know-
ing them lo be spurious,

*?* Sold at die .Manulncinries of Profess-
or Holloway, 80 Maiden Lane, New Vork,
anil by all res.iedable Drnggi-i* and Dealers
in MeJiciite throughout ihe United Stales
and tne civilized world, in pots ai SScis.,
63 Rents, and SI each.
CiT There is considerable saving by taking

Ihe larger size*.
N. B ?Direciiona for iho guidance of

pa' ienls in every disorder are affixed to each
box. [Julie 9. IBSB.

MEW STDKi: Ai\i
ESTLS

JOSEPH SHARPLKSS has just received
** and opened out at his New S ore on Main
Street, Bloorin-biira, (joining Ihe Star office,)
a lull assortment ol

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
fresh Iroin the cilies of New York and Phil-
adelphia, which he will sell ai ihe very
lowe*t living profit. His slock embraces
g'ella, dtibei and crape shawls, barege, ba-
rege delr.ines, Iissues, lawns, debages,
crape orientals, olpacca*, &o

SlLKS.?Avery handsome assortment of
striped, (.lain,

I*laitl and Black Silks,
whieh he intends to sell at reduced price*.

EMBROIDERIES?An immense stock
of embroideries, such as embroidered hand-
kerchiefs, collars, spencers, sleeves, Swiss

j uid jaconet edgings and insertions, linens,
count anil thread laces, flouncing* and em-
broidered curtains.

DOMESTICS?MusIins, drillings, tick-
ings checks, osnaburgs, baggings, ginghams,
flannels, table diaper and ready-made bags.

CLOTHS, CASSI.YILRES,
Vestings, jeans, collonades, denims, blue
drillings, cotton plaids, &c. A good assort-
ment of new style carpets and oil cloths,
t utile and carriage oil cloths, ma s, rugs,
baskets, &o.

GB.CCEHIES
anil Hardware nl every description, such as
Sugars, Molasses. Teas, Coffee, Fish, Spice,
Salt, Nails aud Spikes, Iron and S eel, Hard-
ware, Qneenswaie, Crockery and Wooden
ware.- Also, a good lot nl Men and Boya'
Hals and Caps, Boots and Shoes, of all kinds
and sizes (or Women and Children, lo suit
the most fastidious.

He invitee his friends and the public to
give him a call before purchasing elsewhere.
He has bought goods at the lowest cash
prices, and is determined to not be undersold
by anybody or "the rest of mankind."?
Country produce taker, at the market price*
in exchange for goods J. SHARPLESS.

Bloom-bnrg. Nov. 24. 1858.

Ox "KIUIITAWAY." a
*"lntVfl NEW Cylinders, Spindles, axils,JtlJL
rods, wheels, pinions, springs, screws sic.-
&c., made into watches, also jewels and dia-
monds into jewelled escapements, fitted and
guaranteed lo nerform well, "right away."

It may be proper to call attention lo the
fact, thai any job in this line, which can be
done in the Cities, is and always has been
done at ibis establishment these fifteen years,
and at leas 1 as good, in point of neatness as*
well as in regard to punctuality and durabil-
ity.and always much cheaper ?Gold plat'
ing & silver plating &c. &c , at prices trr
suit the times Spectacle glasses fined inter
frames, fine sleel spectacles lor sale very
cheap.

HENRY ZUPPINGERe
Bloomsburg, Feb. 9, 1859.

Tiuware & Stove EsUblisfcaeit. "1
f|SHE UNDERSIGNED respectfully In**

forms his old friends and cuMomsiiU
that be has purchased his brother's intemfl
in the above establishment, and the cjja
cent will hereafter be conducted by
exclusively. He has jusi received and <M-

ft"B lor sale the latgest and most ex-
jjjjjitensive assortment oIFANCY STfjTES

ever introduced into this tiiatgsp.
' Stovepipe ami Tinware oortHPHy on
hand and manufactured to order, *llkinds
of impairing dona, *e usual, tin sbflrt notice.The patronage ot old frienaßKnd new cue
toiners is respectfully solicitor).

J^^BRUPERT*Bloomsburg, Jan. if.
AN ASSOU I'M ENT H^Sleclionary , jew

elry, PerfuiMtffsoaps, hair oils, te,
Pomades, lo b® kaf at

Book Store.

IRON CITY COMMERCIAL < OLLEGE.
PmSBUKOU, P*. - - ? CIIARTERKI) 1855.

300 Students Ulending January , 1858.
IVnw the largest and most thorough Com-

mercißl School cf the U. Stales. Young
men prepared for actual duties of the Count-
ing Room.

J. C. Smith, A. M. Prof, of Book-keeping
and Science ot Accounts.

A. T. Domliet, Teacher of Arithmetic and
Commercial Calculation.

J A. Heidrick and T. C. Jenkins, Teach
ers ol Bcok keeping.

A Cow lew and W. A. Miller, Profs, of
Pen maiiship.

Single and double entry Book-keeping, as
used in every department ol business. Com-
mercial Ariihmetic?rapid business writing
?detecting counterfeit money?mercaniile
correspondence?commercial law are
and all other subjects necessary for the suc-
cess and thorough education of a practical
business man.

51 FREKCTJXCS 1858.
Drawn all lire premiums in Pittsburgh for

the past three years, also in Eastern ami

Western cities, for best writing, not en-
graved work.

IMPORTANT INFORMATION.
Students enter at any time?No vacalion?

Time unlimited?Review ai pleanre?Grad-
uates assisied iu obtaining situations?Tit-
lion for lull commercial course £35 liO?
Average time 8 to 12 weeks?Hoard £2 50
per week?Stationery, s6.oo?Entire cost,
$6O 00 to $7O 00
ty Ministers' Sons received at half price.
Fur Card?Circular?Specimens of Busi-

ness and Ornamental Writing?inclose two

stamps, and address F. W. JENKINS.
Oct. 6 1858. Pittsburgh, Pa.

Fhil'a A IScnding ICailrond.

UINI"KK*AISRANGK.VIKNTSFOR PAR
SENGKRTRAINS, January Ist 1859.

Up Train-, going North, leave Philadelphia
at 74 A. M. and 4 P. M.
Down Trains,going South, leave Potlsville
at 74 A. M. and 4 P. M.

The Express Train is discontinued until
further t o'ice. Close connections are made
bv the 10.22 A. M Up Trains, Irom Pint
Clinton to Elmira and all intermediate points;
and by the 6.22 P. M Up Train Irom Purl
Clinton to Elmira, Cariandaigua Buffalo,
Niagara, Detroit, Chicago, St. Louis, Dav-
enport, and lowa City; making this route

ihe shortest and cheapest to the Lake Cities
and Canada.

On Sundays ihe Down A. M. Train Irom
Pottsvilie, and Up P. M. Train Irom Phila-
delphia, only run.

Ey Depot in Philadelphia, corner ol
Broad ami Vine streets. Filty pounds ol
baggage allowed each passenger, (except
on Sunday trains.) Tickets must be pur-
chased before entering the cars.

G.A.NICHOLS,
jlx29?1 f. General Superintendent.

Faglc Foundry, Klooiiisbiii'g
STOVES AND TINWARE.

THE subscriber having erected a large new
brick Foundry anil Machine Shop, in place
of ihe old one, is prepared to make all kinds

CASTINGS AT THE LOWEST PRICES.
Plows constantly on hand. The subscribe
has removed his Tin Shop Irom Main
Street to the Foundry Lot, where he has
erected a building altogether for Stoves and
Tinware.

The Cooking Stoves consist ol the WM.
jgci PENN COOK, RAUB COOK, VAN
Ppvi LIKR COOK, and PARLORSTOVES

ut all kinds, Ihe Egg Cylinder Stove,
&c.

All kinds of Spooling made to order.
JOSEPH SHARPLESS.

Bloomsbnrg, April 16. 1857.

IETGREAT DISCOVERY OF TIIE AQE._CfI

IMPORTANT IO

TOBACCO rIirWFRS
DR. GUBTAV LINNARD'B

TASTE RESTORATIVE TORCHES,
The Great Substitute for Tobacco.

Ii is a well known and incontrovertable
fncl llial the use of Tobacco ithe promoting
eune of many of ihe moil severs Menial
and Physical Disorder* to which the race of
inao is subject, as careful analysis and loiik
and painful experience have clearly proven
that <l contains certain nnrcotic and poison
ous properties most dangarou* in their eff-
ec's, which by enierihc into the blood der-
ange the funciinn* and operations of the
Heart, canaiim tnsufy to suppose that organ
to be seriously. .Wfeased.

Tobacco aoecs also Ihe entire nervous
system, manilesiing itself?as all who have
ever used ihe noxious vread wnl bear |en.

mony?lll lassiiude, Nervous Irritability,
Water Bra-h, Dyspepsia, and many other
disorders of a similar character.

The luste Restorative Troche* are design-
ed to counteract these baneful influences,
and have proved completely successlul in a
multitude ol cases, and whenever used.?
Being harmless in themselves they exert a
beneficial effect upon the entire system, re-
storing the Ta-te which has become vitiated
or destroyed by great indulgence, complete-
ly removing the irritation and accompanying
tickling sensation of the Thrum which are
always consequent upon abstaining Irom the
use of Tobacco, and by giving a healthy tone
to the stomach, invigorate llie whole system

Persons whnare irrniricvnbK undent]mine

their constitutions and shortening their lives,
should ue these Troches immediately ami
throw of the injurious and unpleasant habit
of Tobacco Chewing.

These Troches or Lozesgers are put up in
a convenient and portable lotrn at the low
piice of 50 Cams per Box. A liberal discount
to lite Trade.

Prepared and sold by Ihe undersigned to
whom all orders should be addressed.

JAMES E. BROWERS, Druggist
Corner 2d and Rune sireeis, Ptiiladelpha.

[March 24, 1858.-ly,

LIGHT STREET HOTEL.
D. L. EVERHARI', Pkupkietor.

THE Proprietor ol this hotel takes pleas-
ure in anuouncit g to the public thai hestill occupies this large and commodious

house in Light Street, Pa., and is jet, as ev-
er, prepaired to accommodate travelers,
teamsters, droveis and borders, wilh accom-
modation- thai will favorably compare with
any hotel in this section ol country. The
traveling public may depend on all comfort-
's i home, as liis house is well furnished and
always kept in order. His table and bar
will always be found furnished wi'h the
best Ihe market affotds. Mr. E. will ever be
happy to entertain and accommodate his
friends to the utmost of his abilitv.

D. L. EVERHART.
Light Street, Pa., Nov. 24, 1858.

HT The Proprietor of the above home,
having no de-ire to continue in llie hotel
business, will e-ll the property at piivate
sale, upon reasonable terms. The stand is
a good one, with stables and all Ihe neces-
sary outbuildings; all ol which are in good
rendition. To any person wishing to em-
bark in ihe business, it is a good locality,
and a desirable place.

AIJYV AItI!IV % I. of
SPRING AND

r AVJD LCWEITEE&G-
INVITES attention to his stock of cheap* and fashionale vlothing at hi? si ore on
Market street, two doors above the 'Amer-
ican House,' where he has a full assort-
ment ol men and boy's wearing apparel,
including '.he most fashionable

QDnPCE S3G3 >22 <3D 3itls3 a
Box. sack, frock, gum and oil cloth coals
of all sorts and sizes, pants of all colors,
shawls, stripes and figure, vests, shirt*, era-
vats, stocks, collars, hand kerchiefs, glove s,
suspenders and fancy articles.

N. B. He will also make to order any
article of clothing at very shnrtnotice and
in the best manner. Ail his clothing is
made to wear, and most ol it is of home
manufacture.

DAVIDLOW EN BERG.
Blnnmsbnrg, April I. 1857


